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The N.C. attorney general’s officedelivered a legislative redistrictingplan on Feb. 17 to the state'sWashington. D.C.. attorney for sub-mission to the Civil Rights Division ofthe U.S. Department of Justice.
The new districts are designed to

conform to the prohibition againstdiluting black voting strength which isoutlined in the Voting Rights Act of1965. This dilution is usually done byincluding sizable black populationgroups in large. predominantly white.multi-member districts. according toJames Wallace Jr.. a deputy attorney

general specializing in legislative ap-portionment.
Jerris Leonard. the Washington.D.C.. attorney and former chief of theCivil Rights Division. specializes inreapportionment matters and isrepresenting the state in its redistric-ting problems.
"Leonard will prepare it presenta-tion letter on the state's legislation.Justifying the plan is within the limitsset by the Voting Rights Act."Wallace said.
According to Leonard. thelegislative transcripts of legislativecommittee hearings and floor debates.census statistics and other relevantmaterial weighed 73 pounds and must
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Attorney general’s office d

be evaluated by Leonard and madeavailable to the Civil Rights Division.“Leonard expects to present theposition letter by Feb. 24 to WilliamBradford Reynolds. assistant attorneygeneral and chief of the Civil RightsDivision." Wallace said.
The Voting Rights Act covers 40counties in the state. Any change oflegislative election district lines in the40 counties must be approved by theCivil Rights Division before the statecan elect members to either the statelegislature or the US. House ofRepresentatives in those counties. ac-cording to state legislative service of-ficers.After the delivery of the plans to
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elivers redistricting plan
the Civil Rights Division. it will have60 days to raise any objections it mayhave about the compliance of the planswith the Voting Rights Act. accordingto Alex K. Brock. director of the StateBoard of Elections. If no action istaken within the 60 days. the plans areautomatically approved.The Civil Rights Division rejectedthree previous state plans forredistricting of the state House. thestate Senate and the US. House ofRepresentatives.

In the latest rejection of the plans.the division objected to a 1968 con-stitutional amendment which prohibited crossing county lines in form-ing any legislative district. according

to letters from Reynolds to Brock. Theprohibition required the use of multi-member districts in some countieswhich effectively diluted black votingstrength in those districts.In the legislative plans enacted inthe February 1982 special session ofthe state legislature. the Housedistricts crossed the lines of 24 coun-ties and the Senate districts crossedthe lines of eight counties. accordingto statistics released by the statelegislative service office.The 1982 plans created four housesinglemember districts with a blackpopulation majority and two Senatesingle-member districts with a blackpopulation majority.Singlemember districts throughout

the state would probably increase thenumber of blacks in the legislature. according to N.C. Representative Ken-neth Spoulding of Durham. a blackrepresentative who advocates state-wide single-member districts.Singlemember districts throughoutthe state would probably increase thenumber of Republicans in thelegislature. according to Democratsparticipating in the legislativedebates concerning redistricting.Black leaders and Republican partyleaders have filed separate lav‘Vsuits inthe federal court in Raleigh asking thecourt to form singlemember districtsthroughout the state. according topapers filed with the US. DistrictCourt in Raleigh.

Publications board elects editors, manager for 1982-83 school year
by Patsy Peels
Staff Writer

A weekend meeting of the Publica-tions Authority resulted in the elec-tion of the 198283 editors/manager forState's yearbook. newspaper. literaryarts magazine and radio station.The new editors/manager will takeoffice April 1.
Each candidate was required underAuthority statutes to compose andpresent the board with a positionpaper prior to the meeting. Thepapers were read aloud and afterwardthe candidates were questioned by theboard's ninemembers.Only one candidate applied for eachof the positions of Agromech editorand WKNC-FM station manager.Each of these candidates could stillhave been rejected by the board. Ifsuch a situation had arisen. thePublications Authority would havebeen forced to seek qualified in-dividuals to fill the positions.Thomas Alter was selected asTechnician editor in chief overThomas DeWitt. Both applicants arecurrently employed by the paper.Alter is entertainment editor andV.,.m~..
In his position paper Alter assertedthat a newspaper editor's job is to actas coordinator and strive to make eachissue of the paper as good as possible.Alter became entertainment editorat the beginning of this semester. “I 'was without much experience as aneditor. but the entertainment depart-ment quickly. became regarded as theTechnician's most efficient depart-ment.” he stated in his paper.Alter said he realized that manyState students use the Technician astheir major media source. However.he said. “I don't think the UPI shouldbe used to fill up space. This is a stu-dent newspaper and I would muchrather see articles written bystudents printed in it."In his position paper. Alter said aneditor is only as good as the peoplewho head each department.He told the board he would like toget to know each departmental editorpersonally.Two current members of the

Technician's editorial staff submittedwritten endorsements to the Publica-

VVKNC installs

satellite dish
by Patricia Please-ts

Staff Writer
A Harris Receive Only SatelliteTerminal. recently installed on theroof of the Student Center. will in-crease the quality and efficiency ofWKNC—FM. State's radio station. ac-

cording to members of the station'sstaff.The white receiving dish. developedby Harris Communications. went intoformal operation on Feb. 17.
With the new terminal. WKNC willbe able to receive the RKO Radio Net-work. CBS and ABC — virtually all ofthe networks -— but only with the ap-propriate processor cards. Also.

because the receiver provides WKNCwith a high—quality sound system. net-works may express interest in allow-
ing WKNC to air concerts not run bycommercial stations.
According to Jerry Oakley.WKNC's chief engineer. the soundreceived is considerably better eventhough the signal must travel approx-imately «.000 miles - 22.000 fromthe New York transmitting station tothe satellite. and another 22.000 fromthe satellite to the‘ receiver dish.
The dish. which receives microwavetransmissions from Western UnionsWeststar 3 Satellite. usually costs

over 810.000 retail. not including in-stallation costs at approximately
81.500 a day.

tion Authority. The statements wereread along with Alter's position paper.Features Editor Jeff Cooke wrotethat Alter's leadership qualities in ad-dition to expert production skillswould make him an excellent editor.Liz Blum. assistant features editor.authored an endorsement whichstated that Alter “maintains amoderate attitude towards political.social and economic issues."“If an editor shows a strong leaningin one direction. it reflects on thepublication as well as himself orherself." she said.Sam Stowe. current news andpublic affairs director at WKNC-FM.was elected as the radio station's nextgeneral manager. 'According to Stowe‘s positionpaper. he has also served the stationas an announcer during the past year.“I feel that I have the experienceand skills necessary to function well asa station manager." Stowe said.His position paper further statedthat if elected. he would regard hisprimary responsibility to be the con-tinuation of “the good tradition andreputation WKNC has established."
"WKNC has great potential that"needs“ more fully. ithink I can do that.’ Stowe said.He called time his major limitationbut said he would put as much effortas "humanly possible" into the station.Elected as editor of the 1983Agmmech was Bill White. currenteditor of the yearbook.In his position paper. White statedthat he has served as editor in chieffor two months. continuing work onthe 1982 yearbook after the resigna-tion of Michael Perlick..
Since he has been named to his cur-rent station. “a new atmosphere hasdeveloped within the yearbook staffwhich is conducive to excellence aswell as the meeting of deadlines." ac-cording to White.His publication experience includesstints as Technician productionmanager and summer editor in chiefand as 1982 Agromech layout editor.White was asked whether he hadconsidered any methods of cutting theAgrornech’s budget.“I think increased promotion is asolution." he said. “Selling more books

will allow them to be published

“The dish itself cost $8.615. but$6,000 will be rebated from the com-pany at 8100 a month for five years."Bill Booth. manager of WKNC. said."It will then cost another 33.000 to in-stall and license it." The money has
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‘The success of this
year’s book will have an
effect on the 1983
Agromeck. The book we
are working on now pro-
mises to be a good one.’

‘An editor is only as
good as the people who
head each department. ’

- Thomas Alter
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‘Aesthetically, I feel
that am sensitive
enough to the needs of
the University com-
munity to maintain the
high quality its literary
magazine has enjoyed
for the past several..'ye.ars.flm..".

— Mike Brown
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‘WKNC has gr .
potential that needs to
be developed more ful-
ly. I think can do
that. '

— Sam Stowe

1983 Agnornech. The book we areworking on now promises to be a goodone."There were three applicants for theeditorship of the Windhover. State's.literary magazine. Mike Brown wasselected to succeed Ann Houston inthat position.Brown's competition for the officewas Phil LaMachio and Susan Hopson-Evans. They have been Windhoverstaff members for one and two years.respectively.In the past Brown has held positionsas Technician copy editor andfeatures editor. He is now copy editorof the Agromech as well as typesetterof the 1982 Windhover.Brown said in his position paperthat he felt he was aesthetically sen-sitive enough to the needs of thecheaper. Also. the success of thisyear's book will have an effect on the
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been obtained through student fees.“The dish will improve the qualityof the audio. and its reliability is muchgreater than that of the leased phonelines we previously used at WKNC.”Booth said.

University community to maintain thehigh quality its literary magazine hasenjoyed for the past several years.When asked how he would attemptto increase the number of student andfaculty entries to the Windhover.Brown said. “I would try to publicizethe magazine a little more and useposters and public service an-nouncements to solicit entries.However. I would prefer not to seethis become the regional artsmagazine."New business of the meeting includ-ed the reading of a formal complaintagainst the Technician filed by Stu-dent Senate President Jim Yocum.Yocum was represented by StanGallagher. president protein of theSenate. because he was attending ameeting of the University of NorthCarolina Association of StudentGovernments.

Worth three credits

In his statement Yocum said thepaper's “lopsided coverage" of theFeb. 3 Senate meeting has “crippledthe working relationship" that he hashad with the Student Senate.”Further." he stated. ”thenewspaper has added insult to injuryby refusing to admit to the shortfallsof this article."The article in question interviewedYocum and a member of the State GayComunity about the Senate's defeat ofan act to appropriate funds to theCommunity. a campus organization.About the complaint Gallagher said.“I don't think Jim's political plans orambitions are in any way involvedhere. What he was looking for was anapology for the story not beingcovered correctly."Becky Procter. PublicationsAuthority chairman. said the Authori-ty could not force the Technician to

print an apology to Yocum.“The paper stands by its originalstory except for one misattributedquote." Technician Editor TuckerJohnson said.Procter requested that eacheditor/manager give a report on thecurrent standings of his or her publica-tion.White said the Agnornech staff is“working steadily on makingdeadlines for the 1982 yearbook."
Johnson said that all Techniciandepartments “are showing progress.We have been approached by severalstudents who wished to become staffwriters."
Houston said the Windhover is being laid out in preparation for its upcoming deadline.WKNC-FM Station Manager BillBooth said the United Press Interna-tional satellite dish has been installed.

Foreign language department offers

students Mexican study program
by Naomi Haddock

Staff Writer
The foreign language and literaturedepartment is now sponsoring alanguage and culture study programin Mexico starting the first summersession of 1982..
“This is the first year this program

has been held." Dario Cortes. assis-
tant professor of foreign languages. .
said. “We are holding this program in
conjunction with Albertus MagnuaCollege in New Haven and the Univer-
sity of Maryland."
The program is open to all studentsfrom the colleges in the area.

However. it is mainly directed towardState students since it is sponsored
by the fd'eign .lar.ruages andliteratures department at State.

"This program is directed mainly toany State student who is interested inSpanish. whether he is a beginner orfluently knows the language." Cortessaid.
The program is to take place at the“Centro lnternacional de Lenguas yCulturas de America Latina” (Interna—tional Center of Languages and LatinAmerican Cultures) in Cuernavaca.Mexico. For two weeks. the studentswill attend classes four hours a day.These classes will cover Spanish con-

versation and grammar. commentaryon texts and Spanish culture.
“This program is not like manyother study-abroad programs in that itwill not be tourist oriented." Cortessaid. “The main emphasis in this pro-gram is the studies and the learningexperience. Each student par-ticipating in the program can have upto five credit hours transferred."
During a twoweek stay. each stu-dent will be living with a Mexicanfamily.
“This is where the student will real-ly gain experience." Cortes pointedout. “By living with a Mexican familythe student will learn a little about theprivate lives of Mexicans (and) theirdaily routines. such as mealtimes andthe roles of the different familymembers."
Cuernavaca. which means City ofEternal Spring. was chosen for thelocation of this program because of itsisolation. The city is still very culturaland provincial.
“In Cuernavaca. the student will beexposed to more ancient culture andprovincial life in Mexico."The program also includes six daysin Mexico City. where ancient andmodern culture are side by side.Several sightseeing excursions areplanned while in Mexico City before

heading to Cuernavaca. These includevisits to the Pyramids of Teotihuacun.Mexico City's main square. and theAztec floating gardens.“Mexico City is just like any othercosmopolitan city like New YorkCity." Cortes-stated. “Here the stu-dent will get to see how the ancientculture has combined with the modernMexico."After the two weeks in Cuernavaca.
(See "Mexican. " page 6/
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— Facsimile of 1979 card scamcould be revived. Page 9.
—- State finally makes If to a bowl.Page 3.
— "Old Gray Fox" finally gets his
reward. Page 4.

weather
Todsy — Scattered clouds with, cooler temperatures as the highwill be in the low 501th over-night lowwill beintheupperQOsTuesday—Mostly sunny and mildwith a high in the upper 305.(Forecast provided by studentmeteorologists Joel Cline and MarkShipham.) .



I would urge the newspaper world to try the experiment of leaving out most of what they at pre
sent publish. of publishing much of what they at present leave out. and we if the result is not ac
cepted meekly by the public and consumed with unquestioning relish. For we are wonderfully
tamed. — Rose Macaulay. A Casual Commentary

Fee hike?

Expansion of Carmichael Cym could

be reminiscent of card scam of 1972

Plans for an addition to Carmichael Gymnasium have been proposed by the depart-
ment of physical education. Carmichael has needed expansion since State's enroll~
ment surpassed the capacity for which the gym was intended. This is obvious to
anyone who has tried to play a game of basketball or racketball and been forced to wait
sometimes as long as an hour before a court is available.

Almost all students would like to see Carmichael expanded and would probably be
willing to pay for it if they would be able to use the new facilities. However, the current
financing proposal will mean that some students will pay for a facility that will not be
completed until after they have graduated.
The physical education department has proposed that all students pay an additional

$40 a semester as a method to finance the expansion. Forty dollars times 20,000
students times two semesters totals over $1.5 million. This amount in student fees will
be collected every year until the expansion is paid for. According to the physical
education department, the expansion will take 18 months to design and an additional
24 months to construct. Many students who contribute financially to the expansion will
graduate before it is completed and will never get the benefit of using the new facilities.
The same phenomenon occurred when an additional fee increase was enacted in

order to pay for the construction of the Student Center. The class of 1972 paid $88
every year for four years and never got to enjoy the facilities at the new Student
Center. Because of numerous complaints those students were given a card granting
them lifetime memberships at the new Student Center. University administrators later
claimed those membership cards were purely honorary. This meant that the members
of the 1972 class, who had paid for the facility for four years, would not be allowed to
derive any benefits from it.

. If construction of the gym expansion is going to take two years with an additional
year and a half for design, then once again many students will pay for four years for
facilities they will not be able to use. Other students will pay student fees for one, two
or three years and will also not get any use from the facility.

This is a terrible injustice.
If the University administration wishes to finance the construction of the gym expan:

sion via students — who can barely afford tuition and books —— then only the
students who will benefit from the facility should be asked to pay for the expansion.
The administration should consider the needs of the current students as well as the

needs of future students before a final financial solution is agreed upon. Students can-
not afford to purchase something they will not be able to use and they should not be
forced to do so.
W'
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Wflfident rate increases

Warlike conditions result in hazards
WASHINGTON Two young American

soldiers were killed last month, the first among
many expected to die in combat exercise ac-
cidents.

Pvt. Theodore Ricketson, 18, of War-
rensburg, N.Y. , choked to death after becom-
ing tangled in his lines during a parachute ex-
ercise near Fayetteville, N.C. An additional
41 soldiers suffered injuries during the jump,
which was made in dangerously high winds.

Almost three weeks later, Pvt. Robert G.
Solonika, 20, of Salem, Ore., was shot to
death during combat exercises at the National
Training Center at Fort Irwin, Calif. Four
other recruits were wounded by small arms
bullet fragments.

According to the Pentagon, more than
1,000 armed forces personnel die accidentally
on and off duty each year. Each branch of the
armed services collects its own accident
figures. , 3;.

Since the arrival of the,all-volunteer force,
the Pentagon has taken'fided steps to ensure
the safety of its recruits. “Human engineering"
has become an integral factor in operational
decisions. Negligence and accountability have
been taken more seriously.

But today’s added emphasis on military
readiness and training is likely to make safety
even more of an issue. Though military spen-
ding plans are always subject to change, Presi-
dent Ronald Reagan’s proposed five-year.
$1.6 trillion defense plan assures that recruits
will be training under mare stressful warlike
conditions.

.-.~ \

“In the old days Vietnam would have pro-
vided a recruit’s first encounter with live am-
munition," observed a staff member for the
House Armed Services Committee. “But
training is now as close as you can come to

CodyMaxweli . ShearerGlen

Here and. NOW" .33 #35: ‘lgfé
live combat situations. Until the services get
used to handling it, you're likely to see more
accidents. "

Safety is, of course, also subject to the use
of ever more sophisticated weaponry. As the
armed services play with new toys and do it
more often, the chances for accidents in-
crease. An American jet, for example, in-
advertently launched a Sidewinder missile in
West Germany recently.
The added risks of‘ a peacetime buildup

should be evident to all. The Pentagon should
assure us that it’s doing as much as possible to
reduce training accidents.

fififi
After his first year in office, President

Herbert Hoover proposed that states and'
localities assume a greater responsibility for
public services, and that voluntarism serve to
fill the gaps.

In an editorial column in the Dec. 9 Techni-
cian, Matt Maggio defends the Reagan ad-

, ministration's open support for the apartheid-
— legally sanctioned racism — government of
South Africa (“South Africa of critical impor-
tance to U.S.”).

In defense of this policy Maggio cites the
“critical importance of South Africa to the
United States.” After reading the column, one
wonders whether Maggio understands the
real issue of the South African question. No
one is questioning whether South Africa is of
critical importance to the United States, but
rather if the totally oppressive policies of that
government toward its native majority are fair
and legally acceptable according to intema-
tional standards. .

“The Last Grave at Dimbaza,” a film pro
duced by Nano Mahoma, is an excellent
source of information depicting the horrifying
repression of the native blacks of South Africa
and peripheral lands. This ”film was shown at
State on Dec. 7. Iwonder if Maggio bothered,
to view this film.
The degree of discrimination in South

Africa is so great that the term
“discrimination” does not adequately describe
these racially motivated practices. Infant mor-
tality among blacks is 15 times greater than
that among whites. Blacks are not allowed to
purchase land. Black males are generally forc—

To the skeptics, he vowed, “This is not an
issue as to whether people shall go hungry
and cold in the United States. It is solely a
question of the best method by which hunger
and cold shall be prevented. It is a question of
whether the American people, on one hand,
will maintain the spirit of charity and mutual
self-help through voluntary giving and the
responsibility of local government, as
distinguished, on the other hand, from ap-
propriations out of the federal treasury for
such purposes."

Reagan’s New Federalism may come from
an old bottle.

fififi
In 1979 the average female college

graduate earned less income than the average
male high-school dropout, according to
economist Barbara R. Bergman of the Univer-
sity of Maryland.

In recent testimony before the Joint
Economic Committee, Bergman cited “oc-
cupational segregation” as the principal
reason for the difference in earnings.

{rfifi
Whether binary chemical weapons produc-

tion is “essential to the national interest," as
Reagan believes, is hotly disputed. Yet
Reagan’s $30 million proposal to build the
“safe storage" weapon is wrought with both
practical and political dangers, a leading ex-
pert reminds us.

Matthew Messelson of Harvard University
notes that binary weapons may increase the
threat of proliferation and that, under wartime
conditions, they might require too much time
to ship, assemble and take apart. The entire
chemical weapons program, he adds, is “rid-
dled with technological incompetence.”

fififi'
During 1980, 20,786 Americans refused to

file returns with the lntemal Revenue Service.
But after the first nine months of 1981, the
number was already more than 23,000.

a a xiv
1982 is the first year since 1978 that the

minimum wage has not increased. It’s holding
steady at $3.35 an hour.

Whither the extra revenue from the new
20-cent postage stamp? No doubt the US.

. Poaal Service board of governors discussed
the matter at its recent meeting in Hawaii.
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US. should support removal of apartheid
ed to live in work camps hundreds of miles
from their families for 11 months of the year.

Black families are forced to occupy only
certain designated areas of the ‘cOuntry.
Needless to say these areas have the poorest
qualities of the nation's land. The government

V. Pernell Lewis
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has the right to force these people to mave
whenever and wherever it deems
necessary.

Hospital and medical facilities for black
South Africans are atrocious. Malnutrition is a
major cause of death especially for the infant
population. Scurvy and other nutritional
diseases run rampant among the blacks.

After black workers have outlived their
usefulness to the white society they are put
away in small villages that are distinguished by
the hundreds of grave sites that surround the
pauperate huts. The village Dimbaza 'was one
such place: here, the elderly die with the very
little aid that they receive from their families
who barely make enough money to feed
themselves.

There is not much chance to improve their
plight, as education, which is free and man-
datory to white children, ,is very‘hard to cotne
by for black children. The blacks are forced to
pay for education which is offered in- very
poorly equipped schools. ‘All skilled labor is
closed to blacks by law; they,can only hold
menial labor jobs.

Blacks who work in the city are ushered in ‘
at daybreak and out before sunset. The penal—
ty for being caught in the city after sunset is
imprisonment, possible abuse by the police
and maybe the loss of a job. Blacks are forced
to seek work to pay taxes assessed by the
white minority government, and to support
themselves, as the land on which they live is
virtually barren.

This oppression is what most member
countries of the United Nations are fighting —
this open and vicious attack on the freedom of
a people, this blatant denial of human rights.
We live in a country that was built by people
who have regarded freedom as more impor-
tant than life.
Have we become hardened along the way?

Have “watch parts and stainless steel
tableware” become more important to us than
seeing the world free of oppression? Has our
blood been turned so cold by profit wars that
we can no longer feel the pain endured by our
fellow man? I think not.
Maggio mentioned that “South Africa’s

black citizens have more political freedom
than most Africans south of the Sahara." I
find it rather difficult to verify that statement.
But even if it were true, the difference must be
infinitely small -— because the political and
personal freedom experienced by the black
South Africans can only be slightly greater
than slavery. How he could even make such a
statement is curious. ‘
Maggio boldly states that if the black majori-

ty gained political power, the resultant
government would be violently opposed to
the United States. This is only reflective of
propagandist efforts here to influence
Americans against the freedom the black
South Africans. Mahoma repeatedly stated
that his people look to America for support
and are anxious to cooperate with us‘in the
future.

It is obvious that technology present here is
useful to the uplifting of their economy and
they would no doubt want the companies to
‘No one is questioning whether
South Africa is of critical impor-
tance to the United Statés,‘ but‘
rather if the totally oppressive
policies of that government toward
its native majority are fair and legal-
ly acceptable according to intema-
tional standards ’ ‘ ":M4.4..

remain. The blacks are fighting to be free. If
we continue to ignore their plea for freedom,
they will be forced to seek help elsewhere.
The question we must ask is whether we

can afford to continue to ignore them and
support the government that oppresses them.
The black South Africans will gain their
freedom. If the Reagan administration does
consider South Africa of critical importance,
it should support the immediate removal of
apartheid practices in South Africa.
V. Pemell Lewis is a graduate student in
zoology.
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Features

College Quiz Bowl

State squad finally makes bowl
by Med Byrd

Never let it be said that State didn‘t have a team in
a bowl game this year.
Even as the Wolfpack gridironers sweated it outon the field in contests of physical and strategical

skill. students involved in the campus College Bowlcompetition were fighting it_ out in battles of
knowledge. And. as its advocates like to point out,this year the College Bowl had a better record.
The College Bowl is a student quiz competitionconducted on college campuses across the nation. and'is promoted and corroborated by Reader’s Digest

magazine. Contestants work in teams and vie forpoints awarded for being the first to correctly
answer questions read aloud by the moderator. Thequestions cover selected facts on literature. fine arts.sciences and a wide range of other topics.

“It's not just trivia." Richard Holloway, asophomore in physics and present chairman ofState's Bowl program said. “It tests your knowledgein a lot of different areas."
The program at State. now in_ its fourth year. isbacked by the Union Activities Board. A recently

completed series of double-elimination intramural
matches involved teams sponsored by various cam-pus organizations and individuals.
A five-man team consisting of some of the topplayers in that intramural competition represented

State at Virginia Military Institute in Blacksburg,Virginia. The team placed in the top eight of twenty-seven teams, including Duke, Carolina and WakeForest.
Although this success indicates that State's

relatively young program is indeed a good one.Holloway feels that more student participation is.

State students take their

musical message on road
by Louis Lane
Features Writer

The North Carolina State Varsity Men's Glee Club
and the North Carolina State Symphonic Band kick—
ed off their 1982 tours in a combined concert on Sun-
day night in Stewart Theatre after a lot of hard work
and last minute preparations. ‘
The Glee Club — under the direction of Milton C.

Bliss — will travel west stopping in Greensboro,
Rutherford. Robbinsville. Hayesville, and Andrews.
N.C.
The Symphonic Band under the conductorship

of Donald B. Adcock — will travel to Reidsville,Iredell County. North Wilkesboro, Morganton. andNewton-Connover. N.C.
The two organizations will undergo a very tight

schedule of setting up their particular set. loading
and unloading the buses. travelling and, of course.
performing. The students will go through a tremen-
dous strain trying to keep their voices and in-
struments in top form.
“After looking at our schedule, it's going to be a

long and hard piece of road ahead, but I think it will
be all for the better," a member of the Glee Club
stated.
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You’re ready! For the biggest and classic to the contemporary. And
thebestthatlifehastoofferAndfor choose the ring and custom options
the college ring that will speak vol-
umes about you—and your achieve

What’s more—you can afford it!
Because now, for a limited time you
can order from the entire ArtCarved

gold college rings
and save $25. Come and see the
exquisitely crafted styles—from the

Devin Steele. also a member of the Glee Club and
assistant sports editor for the Technician said, “Sing-
ing two or three concerts a day will definitely be a
strain on the throat. I'm going to take along a bottle
of ChlorasepticP and some lozenges. It's worth it.
though. We Will represent this fine University well."
The band will have two evening performances and

three day-time performances before returning to
Raleigh late inthe afternoon on Wednesday.

In the eyes of many. the Symphonic Band and the
Glee Club are considered a couple of the best musical
organizations in the state and both can give a tremen-
dous effort at almost any given time.

Both organizations are made up of spirited
students and should represent State extremely well.
On tour, the Glee Club will present such songs as

State's Alma Mater. fight song and “I Want to Go
Back to NCSU." They will also sing beautiful ar~
rangements of “Georgia On My Mind.” “Deep River"and “John Henry."

Bliss sums it all up by saying, “Well, what we do is
to go out and we bring the message of music along
with the message of N.C. State. And along with that
we have a heck of a lot of fun."
GO STATE!
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“w 85%$25.
onMR gultl College Rings.

that most eloquently express you.
Now is your time to get What u

deserve. And remmber—noth n9
else feels like real gold.

ARTQ‘IRVED”
CLASS RINGSJNC.

Place:
(Student Supply Store-Main Store)
(North Campus Store)

5,. 1982 ArtCarvedCtas Rings. Inc.

_ment of a powerful Bowl

_defeated Davidson Col-

essential to the develop
organization.

“I want more people to
know about College Bowl.
At some schools. the
whole deal is very big,
with coaches. varsity
squads. practice runs and
so forth. With the
academic potential at-
State, I am sure we could
maintain a strong varsity
team to represent our
school."
The team also traveled

to an invitational match
at the University of
North Carolina at
Charlotte, where they
lege, a nationally top
ranked team. and placed
second in total points
scored. The team plans to
attend more invitationals
this semester. State is
considering holding its own invitational in the future.
Many students who participated in the campus

Bowl games felt they were exciting.
“I thought the questions were really challenging,"

Larry Grice. a junior in mechanical engineering said.“The close competition was the most enjoyable part;it felt great to get out and become a part of a team ef-fort."

February a, 1932 / Technician.

Many a brew Is mapped with an already petition. Here
soaked handkerchief as students wrsclt
their brains during College Quiz Bowl corn-

‘ ‘ ' as” :3Std! photo by Sonti Norton
students walt anxiously forthe next question — hoping they will be the

one with the first correct answer.
Holloway encourages all interested students tobecome involved in State's program.
“Even if a student feels that he can't do well in theCollege Bowl, it would still be worthwhile to bc apart of the game. Knowledge, competition. strategy.spirit - we’ve got it all."
Try Crier

PHYSICAL

Milon’s Pizza
Because \bu’re Someone Special” .

CONDITIONING
CLASS

offered thru
NC. STATE
FOOTBALL

Mon. and Wed.with this coupon

$2.00 OFF
Limit one per customer

ANY LARGE OREXTRA-LARGE PIZZA
Good thru March 15, 1982

6 am.
for more information

call:
Coach John Stucky

737 2114L. Located in the NewAVENJ' FERRY SHOPPING CENTER 851 -6910

-ALL JOSTEN’S 14k. "

$3001?! N.C. STATE CLASS RINGS
-PR|CES AS Low AS $126.00

$15 OFF!
-ALL.JOSTEN’S 10k.
8: LUSTRIUM CLASS RINGS
-PRICE$ AS LOW AS $75.00

MARCH 1st. thru MARCH 6th.

JOSTEN REPRESENTATIVE AT SUPPLY STORE MARCH 3,4,& 5
STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE - ONLY $15.00 DEPOSIT

ORDER FROM JOSTEN'S AND SAVE $$$
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‘ State’s ’Old Grey Fox’ fina
from

At long last. the in-justice has been cor-rected. the oversight hasbeen rectified.Finally. after what
many consider an inter-minable length of time.State's “Old Grey Fox."
the late Everett Case(1900-1966). has beenelected for induction into
basketball's elite frater-nity the National
Basketball Hall of Fame

general. and to intercollegiate basketball inthe Atlantic Coast Con-ference in particular.than any other person inthe history of the game.He was a most popularcoach — a legend in hisown time to the basket-ball fans of NorthCarolina. Plus he was aclose personal friend."
Herbert. who nowserves as ExecutiveSecretary of the Atlantic

ACC championships dur-ing his 18 years inRaleigh.
Case. who brought big-time college basketball tothe Carolinas from hisstate of Indiana. wasresponsible for a greatdeal more than wins andlosses. His teams in theHoosier state. mostlyFrankfort and Anderson.compiled a prep record of726-75 while winning fourstate championships.

lly rew

A” .. w-t novations still stand as alasting tribute. ReynoldsColiseum. the firSt largearena to be constructedfor basketball in theSouth. the Charlotte Col-iseum. the ACC tourna-ment. the North-SouthDoubleheaders all hadthe Case touch. As didsuch traditions as the an-nouncement of startinglineups before the game.and cutting down thenets after winning the

“He didn't have traditionto sell. only himself."And he did it well."It always amazes me."said current Wolfpackcoach Jim Valvano. "thatsome people seem to haveforgotten what EverettCase did for basketball.Too few people recallthat every team in thisconference owes a debt toEv Case. You have torealize that Carolina andDuke and the others were

arded with Hall bid

what he did. but what heforced others to do. Forwhatever success NorthCarolina State. NorthCarolina. Duke and WakeForest teams continue tohave. there always had tobe a beginning.“And that beginningwas Everett Case."In an interview on be-ing selected “Tar Heel ofthe Week" in 1951 by theNews and Observer. Caserevealed. what was foran h Springfield. Coast Conference Sport- Bob Quincy. veteran championship ofa tourna- forced to improve. him a dream and a goal.igsac usleltt; _ d t d swriters Association. columnist for the ment. Everett had beaten Crossrng the rally-03d
ase W! In “Cf? agrees. Charlotte 0b r . But perhaps. most (North) Carolina track here the otherposthumously. along wrth 3" U9 ' significant of all of his ac- something like 15 day," Case said. “I sawfour players. Hal Greer.Slater Martin. Frank

Ransey and Willis Reed:one other coach. Winston

“I would say that thecredibility of the Hall ofFame has been increasedin this part of the country

wrote in a recent column:
“The distinguished-looking. silver-hairedCase created a new

complishments are thoseachieved by his players.His ‘fboys" as Case called
them.

straight times at onepoint. I asked FrankMcGuire was it true thathe was hired at UNC to

some kids with uniformsand equipment undertheir arms on their wayto practice. Boy! That'sSalem State coach by the selection 0‘ 0339' basketball dimension in They number many beat Case He said ”Yes the wa I ' '_ . . g - . . y like to see it.Clarence (Big House) fine '1‘)! :zelall—trme Eire“ g“? Atlzngc Cgaétsarea. who are successful in without question." That's how it is in In—Gaines; and a con- ‘9 e 3 coac 93- 9C0“ e at - tate. sports. business and George Cunningham. diana. you know. Whentributor. Al 0. Duer. tothe Hall of Fame on May
3. Reaction to the honor.particularly from two
people who knew Casewell. Wolfpack Directorof Athletics and former
Raleigh News andObserver sports editorDick Herbert. has beenstrong and unequivocal.“It's an honor that has

There is no question of
the impact his program atState had on the entire
ACC area. That is welldocumented.”

Case. who coached atState from 1947 until twogames into the 1964
season before retiring
due to poor health. isgenerally regarded as the
father of modern-dayACC basketball. His

but he was far beyond amere tactician. Case was'a promoter. a dreamer. abuilder. He had moregood ideas turned downthan the average coachcreates in a lifetime. AtState. Case's teams wereknown for ball 'handling.fast breaking and benchstrength. They werequick. offensiveminded.fun-towatch teams."

government. They rangefrom Vic Bubas. theformer successful coach
at Duke. who is now Com-missioner of the Sun Beltconference to RonnieShavlik. who has beenhonored by the NCAAfor his service to the com-munity. to Smedes York.
currently mayor ofRaleigh.“When Everett came

writing on the occassionof Case's entry into theNorth Carolina SportsHall of Fame in 1965.said: “It would take aBiblesized book to list allof Case's hardwoodachievements. He hadalready carved a niche inIndiana's basketballhistory when. in 1946. hearrived in this state.which at that time.

we have kids all over thisstate going out to prac-tice every afternoon —altogether on their own— then basketball willhave arrived."He lived to see thesport which he loved somuch arrive. And thosebackyard basketballgoals which now coverNorth Carolina serve asconstant reminders andbeen long overdue." teams compiled an en- Even today. some 16 . . to me (recruiting)." said thought a field goal was memorials to the vision.Casey said. “Everett con— viable, 379-135 mark, years after his death. V . Sammy Ranzino. a worth three points. drive and effort of thetributed more to the which included ten many of Case‘s ac- Photo courtesy of Sports Information former three-time Perhaps his most notable man they called “The Oldgame of basketball in Southern Conference or complishments and in- Former State basketball coach Everett N. Case Wolfpack all-America. accomplishment is not Grey 'Fox".

Pack men" tankers smoke Heels in finale

by Pete Elmore
Sports Writer

Matmen take two

by Bray Toot
Sports Writer

performance to win the 500-and 1000-yard freestyles.The Tar Heels were pacedby All-America and World-
Class swimmer Eric Eric-son. Ericson set pool recordsin the 100- and ZOO-yard
backstrokes.The Wolfpack found itself
behind early as NorthCarolina won the medleyrelay and went on to take a19-6 lead. State-then ralliedand outscored the TarHeels. 34-11 over the nextfive events to take a 40-30lead. Aftetft 't poifit NorthCarolina di not threatenState's victory.The meet also saw seniorcocaptain P.T. DeGruchybreak out of a mild slumpand win the 50-yardfreestyle.“P.T. is really coming onnow." State head coach DonEasterling said. “I havealways said you can't keep a

tush hog. that's my word fora good one. down foreverand RT. is proving it."State also enjoyed a good
performance for its divers.’ Stuart Lindow. asophomore. won the one-meter required event and
Ron Poyston. a senior. wonthe one-meter optionalevent. There was no three-
meter diving because theTar Heel pool is too shallow.“I thought the divers didreally well.” Easterling said.“They seem to be hittingevery dive."Other winners for Stateincluded Chuck Gual in the100-yard freestyle and JohnBudd in the 200-yardbreaststroke. State's free-relay team also won.Although Peter Solomon
did not win an event heswam well. lowering histimes in three events.“I guess a coach is always

a little pessimistic before a
meet. but we swam about aswell as I had expected."
Easterling said. “I felt wewere a little tight and were
tense in the early going. I
also felt Carolina was not up
as high as they had been inthe past for us. until they
were leading. 196."
The Wolfpack finished the

regular season with a
perfect 10-0 overall and 5-0ACC record. Last year.State was 10-2 overall and5-1 in the ACC.

“I am very pleased withour record this year."Easterling said. “It is thefirst time since 1974 that wehave gone undefeated. We
still have to go to the ACCthough and nothing isautomatic.
“We are a veteran team

and we must show poise towin the ACC championship."

into the match for hisseventh pin of the season.
In the 118-pound class.Greg Fatool pinned GeorgiaTech's Jack Hesse at 3:55 tofinish the season 11-7-2.
At 134. Vince Bynum end-ed the year on a winningnote as he defeated PatBurke. 8-4. Bynum's seasonrecord is 9-8-2.
Steve Koob blankedDavid Dean. 7-0. as he finish-ed the regular season withan 11-6 mark.
The Wolfpack's Craig Coxblitzed Tech's Marcus Hoge.

=16—6. to increase his personalslate to 16-5-1.
State’s John Connellypicked up a forfeit in the190-pound class to end 3-1.
Chris Mondragon lost acontroversial match to GeneDopson. 6-5. Dopson scoredhis six points early in thematch and barely held on to

The Wolfpack swimming
team had its sweetest tasteof victory so far this year as
it finished the regularseason undefeated and,trounced arch-rival North
Carolina. 68-45. at the same
time.

State coach Bob Guzzopicked up his 100th victorySaturday as the Packdefeated Clemson. 32-9.While on Sunday State'sthree seniors completedtheir seasons in style as theWolfpack beat GeorgiaTech. 40-6. State for the second year in a row finishedthe ACC conferenceschedule an undefeated 7-0with an Overall record of
13-1.

Senior Chris Wentz. a126-pound All-America.outscored Georgia Tech'sTom Krauser. 27-7. a point
total he also accumulatedagainst Clemson. to giveState an early 7-0 lead.Senior Frank Castrignanostopped Tech's Mike Bell.
9-3. in the 154-pound class toend the regular season 91-1.State's other senior JerryRodriguez pinned the
Jackets‘ heavyweight BiffGeorge almost four minutes

The Wolfpack. which
leaves for Charlottesville.Va. Wednesday morning inquest of its 12th straightACC title. was paced by.sophomore Dave DeGruchyand junior' Bob Mencheswith two victories each.

«ti;.7... -. . .,,. "r“v ,‘
. fibre i .Staff photo by Drew Armstrong
State wrestler Jerry Rodriguez sets for the attack.
win. In the final period. hewas called for stalling buthad enought points to holdon to win. Mondragon is17-2-2 for the year.

DeGruchy set a Bowman
Gray pool record in winningthe 200-yard individualmedley with a time of1:52.38 and came back to winthe 200-yard butterfly. Men-ches had his usual steady

Pack's other loser by an 8-4decision.Winners against Clemsonwere Wentz. Castrignano.. Rodriguez. Bynum. Mon-dragon. Cox and TabThacker.
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Chris Henry was the

PERFECTION RESUME SERVICE Resumewming, ryprng and typesetting. Call781-2378. 27 pm.
PART TIME J08. Local theatre is looking fordependable person'ro work as cashier. Mustwork nights and weekends. Calf 737-6190.

STATE SUNBATHERS! We still have spaceon your SPRINGBREAK trip to Ft.Lauderdale $129 7 nights, 0 days - tennisponies and much more! For more rnformairon call IBIIII 388 20% TOLL FREE! SPACEIS LIMITED!

RDDMMATE WANTED. $100 and Y: utilities.Largo 2-bedroom comment. Call Car! al8335102.
TYPING - IBM Correcting Selecrnc II withvarious balls. irwluding symbols and italics.Call Renee al 8209360 after 5:30 pm.
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TYPING" DON'T! I'll do at for you qurckly,accurarely, and reasonably Call Mrs Tuckerat 828 6512 urrcumos NEEDED, Memorir‘r‘r Day thruLabor Day at Pirates Cove Pool in Cary, NC. .Advanced water salary and W8! required.Send resume to: Lifeguard. 531 Walnut St,Cary. MC.

COMPANY WILL PAY $500 FOR ARESEARCH PAPER ON THE SUBJECT 0Fanomasrmc Send resume to Pro room '9“ 5"“ “9“ ”“5"“! 5”"vambls for 85,01!) Igroar condition). Call in SALE: 10 SPEED NISHIKI MEN’S BICYCLE -memddmardfv used,I$20IlI. Call Ruben TUTORING - AI freshman, chemistry andGWYNNE JARDNSKI. Editing, typing. Profes

I
I
P’ . ressrve Media Sales, Inc, PO. Box 1m, .7 first publication of ad. mm. mm” m, Sham scam galelgh. no 27605, Keaton 5234232. .r 787-6507. math courses: Call Bob 313654320.

OVERSEAS ms . gummy“. mm Mon Sun 75, 73738812610, 8517074 . d
I Europe. 5. America Aimralia. Asia. All; m. mime monthly. Sightseeing. . wmmoro ron SALE 5725 Arlracrrve DIAMOND amo- Ir carat. oval. set in gold. Present CouponFm info Write LI: Box 52. NC, 5 Corona gueen Saigon; wrrh healer and Irnrng Call Appraaed asking row. Need money! 10% Off all eyeglasses SUMMER.Del Is. onm om er . Call Sm ar 4674531 -ORIENTATION

1: “GINEERS. pHONE 832000 I ”COMPLETE EVEGUS. SEWIC:H COUNSELOR' APPLICATIONS0 The Optical Shoppe
LOCA‘EDONE BLOCK FROM N. C. STATE BELL TOWER/

Now available at 220 Harris Hall. Applicants
should attend one of these information sessions:LICINIID OPncrANDEBRA MURRAY 20 ENTERPRISE ST.HALEIGH. N.C.

Monday. February 22 at 7:00 p.m.
Metcalf Study Lounge

Tuesday. February 23 at 7:00 p.m.
Metcalf 2nd Floor Classroom

For more information call 737-2443
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SUMMER JOB OPENINGS FOR CAMP
COUNSELORS at Camp Seagull (boys) and Camp
Seafarer (girls). Serving as a camp counselor is a
challenging and rewarding opportunity to work

E E
So...You’ve Been Kicked.

Out by the Lottery!
Come In and Enjoy
our expertly-crafted
Lebanese and French
cuisine.
Try one of our NEW
Luncheon Specials!

Don't find yourself left out in the cold when fall
semester arrives. Reserve your own apanment. NOW L
at the Orchards before its too late. Act now and qualify
for our REDUCED security deposit with student ID.

k

Studio, One and Two Bedroom
Apartments Available.

Starting at 8230. Located on Direct
CAT and WDLFLINE “Bus Routes.

New Hours
LUNCH: 11-230 M-F
DINNER: 530- ll

Mon-Thurs vTHE DRCHARDS Call or come by: I2308:: 1130 Craborchard g” 330530 with young people. ages 7-16. Sea Gull and
at. or” at 5 Seafarer are health and character developmentRSI-1910 Sun. 15 PM.CLOSED ALL- DAY

SUNDAY
camps located on the coast of North Carolina and
feature sailing. motorboating. and seamanship.
plus many usual camping activities including a
wide variety of major sports. Qualifications in-
clude a genuine interest in young people. ability
to instruct in one phase of the camps' programs.
and excellent references. For further information
and application. please write a brief resume of
training and experience in areals) skille‘d to Don
Cheek. Director. Camps Sea Gull-Seafarer. P.0.
Box 10976. Raleigh. North Carolina 27605.

PIONEERING AMERICA’S

REVITALIZA'I'ION

NATIONAL ENGINEERS WEEK—
FEBRUARY 21-27

SPONSORED BY: NATIONAL SOCIETY OF PROFESSIONAL ENGINEERS

Ioff Avenl- Ferry

2430 Hillsborough St.
833-5304
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Falkena puts end to questions

by Devin Steele
Sports Editor

Ronda Falkena and herteammates have been thetarget of a similar questionthese days: ~“Why’d youlose?"
After suffering a big roadloss to North Carolina lastTuesday. the Wolfpack andFalkena have been delugedwith requests for explana-tions.
The 67 sophomore center .gave no reason for explana'tion Saturday night whenState locked up withVirginia in Reynolds Col—iseum. '
With just over sixminutes left and the twoteams knotted. 51-51.Falkena scored five straightof her career-high 18 pointsthat began a Wolfpack roll.Down that final decisivestretch. nationally seventh-ranked State outscored theCavaliers 12-2 en route to a66-55 ACC victory before aPack turnout of 950.
“All week. people havebeen asking us. ‘Why’d youlose. Why‘d you lose.’ saidFalkena. who .alsomaneuvered for a gamehigh10 rebounds and three block-ed shots. “We kept tellingourselves we're not going tolose this game."
.Falkena time and againoverwhelmed the Cavaliercrew. not to mention theWolfpack faithful. with herturnaround bankers fromboth ends of the glass. Her

- definitely

lSpoint effort included twodazzling left-handed shotsfrom underneath whichresembled “Magic" Johnsonmoves.
"Ronda Falkena wasthe differencetonight." said Virginia headcoach Debbie Ryan. “Herturnaround chip shots arewhat nailed us. If it weren'tfor her. we may be leavinghere with a win tonight."Latest rumor has it thatGenia Beasley. a formerWolfpacker who still holdsthe school record for most

career points. has worked onthe game with her.
“She's been showing me alittle bit of the ropes."Falkena said. “She's beengetting on everything I'vebeen doing wrong. She'sgave me a lot of determina-tion. Personally, I can'tbelieve I tried shots likethat."
Falkena. whose Packteam hosts the ACC Tourna-ment Friday through Sun-day. was originally placed onred-shirt. But. after State'sother pivot players DebbieShugart and PaulaNicholson encountered leginjuries in the early season.the Warwick, N.Y. nativewas reinserted into State'slineup as a starter inDecember.
“I just looked at it as be.ing a long preseason tillnext year." Falkena said.The blond-headed amazon

was like a child with an earlyChristmas present when shelearned that she was takenoff red-shirt.
“I was really happy to get‘back into the action." shesaid. “I worked on my game .while I was red-shirted. Icould have waited till later.but I didn't and I think itpaid off."
Since December.Faikena’s role has steadilyincreased as her overall playhas improved. With the con-ference tourney ap-proaching. her teammatesare beginning to look insidefor her more.
“Ronda's beginning to doa lot that we've been waitingfor her to do." State coachKay Yow said. “She'sposting up better. going tothe boards better. She's areal bOost for us. We needthat kind of game from herevery night."
The Pack is looking atDuke in Friday's openinground and will probably faceMaryland in semis actionSaturday. Falkena doesn’tintend to give explanationsfor a loss in the tournament.
“It doesn't matter who weplay." she said. “I wouldn'tcare if we play (nationallytop-ranked) Louisiana Tech.I'm up. The team's up. We'rehosting the tournament andthere‘s no reason why weshouldn't win it."
No explanations would beneeded then.

WOprack women cagers use stretch
by Devin Steele

Assistant Sports Editor
Fury marked the face ofState coach Kay Yow.
Her Wolfpack women'sbasketde team had justallowed a first-half eight-point ‘lead over Virginiadwindle to a 51-51 tie withjust over six minutes to play

Saturday night in ReynoldsColiseum.State. on the heels of astunning loss to NorthCarolina earlier in the week.
was encountering a close

game which could have goneeither way.
In the final minutes.though. the nationallyseventh-ranked Pack crank-ed up and pulled away fromthe pesky Cavaliers for a66-55 ACC victory which leftYow smiling with relief.
“I think we beat a goodteam tonight." said Yowafter her squad squeezed outits 22nd win against onlyfour losses. “They've beatenOld Dominion this year,which says a lot about the

kind of team they are. We’rejust happy to get the win."
Ronda Falkena began theWolfpack surge by scoringfive straight points. the lastwith 3:51 to go to give Statea 56-53 advantage. State gotits break clicking and sanksix out of eight free throwsfrom there to knock off theWahoos.
“We had more intensitydown the stretch." Yow said.“We tightened up ondefense. We worked the ballreally well. concentrated on

98a
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Rhonda Falkena

by Willie. Terry Kelley
Sports Editor

CHARLOTTESVILLE —State head basketball coachJim Valvano was hoping hewould be in a similar situa-tion to what his team was inthe last time they playedVirginia. The Cavaliers wonthat one. in a cliffhanger.Much to the surprise of
Cavalier fans the situationwas the same as Virginiabattled back and took advan-tage of a controversial callor two to nip State. 4540.With six and a halfminutes to go. the score37-36. and the Wolfpack withthe ball the situationresembled a game 10 daysbefore between the Packand the WaHoos. Stateagain got the ball with at2:29 left in the game and thescore 39-38 with Virginiaahead. A controversial of-fensive foul on State forward Scott Parzych turnedthe ball over to the Cavsafter the Pack had beguntheir stall and the Cavs
capitalized on the call.“There was contact." Par-zych said. “I think (Virginiafreshman Jim) Miller did aheck of a job of guarding me.I think he overacted. He puta little bit of a Hollywoodtouch on it.“I think the game wasfairly decently refereed. Itwas a good call. Virginia'sthe No. 1 team in the nationand playing at home. Assoon as the whistle blew I

run to beat Cavaliers
the boards and got somebreaks going."

Falkena. a 6-7 sophomore.had a sterling performancewith a career-high 18 pointsand game-highs of nine rebounds and three blockedshots. Ginger Rouse finishedwith 18 points and AngieArmstrong chipped in 15.
State defeated the Cavsfor the second time this

season. Earlier in Charlot-tesville. the Pack captured a69-64 win.
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Ahh,the beer withthetaste for food!
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"We played better tonightthan we did the first game."said Virginia coach DebbieRyan. “We have a youngteam which tends to play on-ly 35 minutes. We made a lotof mental errors at the end.They hit a couple of shotsand we turned the ball overa couple of times. They got alot of second shots in the lastfew minutes."For Virginia. freshman
Cathy Grimes led the waywith 12 points. Jill McKoneand Lisa Mahony added10 points apiece.

knew it was an offensive foulon me."Nevertheless. the Packgave the Cavs anotherscare. but this time it was athome.
Miller was a key factor forthe Cavs as his outsideshooting kept the Cavs inthe game in the first half.Othell Wilson tied withState's Thurl Bailey for scor-ing honors with 12. Wilson'ssecond-half shooting propell-ed the Virginia comebackwhile Bailey paced State toits 24-20 halftime lead.Playing against State'must be more of a chorethan a game for Virginia All-America center RalphSampson. He was held to on-ly eight points Saturdayafter scoring only 11 in thefirst clash. The Cav ace hasnever had his most produc-tive games against the Pack.“To my notion I thinkwe've done one of the bestjobs on Sampson thananybody." said Bailey whohas spent three years _play-ing against Mr. Cavalier. “Ithink its up in his mind thatwe aren't going to let himget the ball.“He was frustrated at thebeginning of the game. He'snot used to having anotherguy block his shot. A lot ofthat can be attributed toChuck Nevitt. I think whenthey can't get the ball toRalph they have to shoot itand they really don't want toshoot it."Turnovers also keyed theWaHoo victory as they
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Similar game brings same result to Pack

Staff photo by Jim Fici
State forwards Thurl Bailey and Scott Parzych go up for a
block against Virginia.
stayed on top of the ACCand ran their overall recordto 261 and 11-1 in the ACC.State is now 19-7 and 6-6.State committed 14 tur-novers to the Cav's six.The Pack's zone alongwith their slow down keptthe Cavs from playing their

kind of ball and Samspondidn't score a field goal inthe second half although itwas his clutch foul shootingthat iced the Cav win.“He didn't have a fieldgoal in the second half?."Nevitt asked. “Good. Meeither."

by William Terry Kelley
Sports Editor

State Director ofAthletics Willis Caseyannounced Saturday thehiring of Danny More tohead the Wolfpack's_men's and women's ten-nis programs.
More has served twoyears as an assistantcoach to Southern Cal’sDick Leach.

More named as Pack net coach
A 1977 graduate ofVanderbilt with a BA.degree in sociology. Morereceived his mastersdegree from SouthernCal in sports manage-ment in 1981.
“We are extremlypleased to have someonewith Danny More's abili-ty and enthusiasm."Casey said. “He was anassistant to one of the

most successful collegecoaches in the country
(Leach) and we believethat this experience andhis recruiting experiencewill enable him to attract
the quality tennisplayer."
'More will replaceformer State tennis men-tor J.W. Isenhour whoresigned from the postlast September.
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917 West Morgan st.. N.C. 27“ I
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s days/7 nights beach front accommodations
Poolside welcome party
Sports activities
All taxes
Optional Party Bus available

I’OR RESERVATIONS CONTACT:
SUMMIT TOURS
1-800625-0439
1614-8746171
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SATISFIED BEACH LOVERS!
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VILLAGE INN PIZZA”
PARLOR’S

’ALL YOU CANEA T’
BUFFET

Western Blvd.
/\J\

ExPires: Mon. Feb.29 L ......._..._____._.._____-__-v_J

All You Can Eat

Buttermilk Pancakes
Monday thru Friday

5pm to 10 pm

Only $1.69
Our famous secret recipe Buttermilk Pancakes.We'll keep stacking ‘em up till you're full

Ask about our money
saving Coupon Book.

A $97 50 Value for

1313 Hillsboro St.

TWO WOLFPACK'S'PECIAALWS'
BREW‘N‘CHEW

Buy any large pizza and get a pit-
cher of your favorite beverage
FREE any night after 6pm.

GOOD ONLY AT OUR

609 West Peace Street
832-2296

SUDS NIGHT
' Tuesday nights from 5pm. til mid-
night. all suds 25 cents a mug

CAMPUS AREA HUTS
3921 Western Blvd.

851-3583
CALL US ABOUT PIZZA PARTIES. KEG BEER. OR GROUPS.
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Mexican study program offers culture
. from page I)
will move on to Acapulco for
three days. Here the
students will be exposed tothe tourist aspect of Mexico.

crien.
All Crier items must be fewer than 30words In length and must be typed orIegIDly printed on Bl: X 11 paper Items submood that do not conform to the abovesoecdrcatrons Will not be run Only one itemfrom a srngle organrzattott will be run in artrssue The Technician thI attempt torun all items a! least once before theirmeeting date, but no rtern will appear morethan three times The deadline let allCriers rs 5 pm the date of publication forthe prevrous issue Items may be summedrn Student Center surte 3120. Criera arerun on a spaceavaiiable basis and theTechnician rs in no way obligated to runany Crier item
ANOTHER GREAT BOWEN HOT DOG SALE!Wed Feb 24 at 530 to the TV lounge Hotdog wlbun, and choice of picltles, chrIr, coleslavv, mustard, ketchup and onions $60Mac, 575 wdac
DOROTHEA DIX HOSPITAL offers many onoortunrlies Ior volunteers. Canteen can.library assstarrt, Inandly usrtor, etc. Goodpractical experience for Psych, Soc mayorswrthout mayor involvement with patients.Call Volunteer Servrces at 737-3193.
OR PETERR WOOD specalrst in BlackCultural History lectures on "WinslowHomer and Currents 01 Black Histor" Tues,Feb 23 at B p m rn the Student Center BlueRoom
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY CLUB MEETING.Mon., Feb 22 at 7:11 pm In 3533 GardtarHall. Plum mtnel

“The students will be ex-
posed to the provincial. city
and commercial life of Mex-
ico in this program." Cortes
said. "Hopefully. this way

AGRONOMY CLUB MEETS tomorrow night,Feb 23 in the Mcltrmmon Room of WilliamsHell Rick Chamblee will be speaking onPestrcrde Incorporation with tillage rm.plements.
FOUND' Two books next to "Tillie” bankingThurs, Feb. 18 at 3 pm. Call Mack at851-7723 and identify
TAPPI MEETING, Mon., Feb. 22 at 730 pm.in 2010 Brltmore Hall Topic Press sectionevaluation and optimization RefreshmentsWill be served.
DR. LARRY RUDNER will speak on PolandTues, Feb. 23 at 5:30 pm. at the WesleyFoundation. Icorner of Clark and Hornel Thepublic rs invited.
CIRCLE It meets today at 6 p m rn the Student Center Blue Room. Members arereminded that electrons are in progressVtsdors are always welcome.
AIAA MEETING Tues, Feb. 23 at 7.30 pm.in Trurtt Aud. Plans to be made lor hanggliding Inc and Student Conference.Refreshments wtll be served
THE SOCIETY OF AFRO AMERICANCULTURE will hold a Campus ElectronSeminar Tues, Feb. 23 at 7 pm m thePackhouse. Come and learn how to get involved in campus politics.
ALPHA PSI OMEGA dramatic fraternitymasts Wed, Feb. 24 at 6:30 pm. in Thumpson Theatre.

they will learn more about
the country and its culture."
For more information on

this program call Dario Cor-
tes at 737-2475.

MIXED DOUBLES TENNIS Entries takenfrom Feb. 15 Match 4 in the Intramural Ollice Play begrns March 15.
MIXED DOUBLES TABLE TENNIS Entriestaken from Feb. 15 March 4 in the Intramural Office Play begins Match 15.
drxro DOUBLES BADMINTON ‘ Entriestaken Irom Feb. 15 March 4 m the Intramural Office Play begins Match 15.
CHRISTOF DREXEL EXHIBITION GB orgrnalworks presented in the Student Centernorth Gallery, Feb. 28 March 28. Openrngreception Sun, Feb. 28 Irom 3-5 pm Freeand open to the public.
CO REC SOFTBALL} Entrres taken from Jan.29 Feb 23. Organizational meeting onTues, Feb. 23 at 8 pm in Rm 213, Carmrchael Gym Games wtll be played Fridayafternoons Frtst come first serve
THE AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE CLUB willhold ParentIStudent Day at the McllrmmonCenter, Sat. Feb 27. For ticket and other inIormatron call 737-3248.
CARMICHAEL GYM Basketball courts 3, A.5, and 6; rooms 115 B 111, racquetball andsquash courts will not be available for freetecraatron on Sat, Feb. 27 from 0 am. untrl2 pm Intramural Recreational SportsSpecral Event taking place.
LEARN TO PLAY THE RECORDER withHorse Red Wolf ISCAI Wed, Feb. 24 at 7pm in 115 Nahon.

by Shelley Hendrick-ea
Staff Writer

Two campus organiza-
tions are sponsoring a
HOPE (Help Other People
Eat) canned-food drive in the
residence halls across cam-
pus throughout this week.
The object of this food

drive. which is being spon-
sored by the Lutheran Stir
dent Movement and the
Cooperative Campus
Ministry. is to collect food
items for hungry families
and individuals in the
Raleigh area.
The drive is being coor-

dinated by Thom Nelson.Lutheran chaplain.

Though the food drive of-
ficially begins this week.some of the halls have
already collected food.According to DavidYoung. Turlington's Inter-
Residence Council represen-tative. his dormitory hasalready collected severalcartons of food.

“We've already collected
about $60 worth of food."Young said. “We went
around to all the rooms andasked for donations. Thisweek we will be sending
around flyers."
Bragaw has posted a listof names and each resident'sname will be marked as hedonates food, This will

show who has donatedand who has not. accordingto Mike Addertion. HouseCouncil member of Bragaw.“We're going to publically
embarrass people intodonating.” Addertion said.“When they donate. their
names will be checked. Andif they do-not. then it will
not and everyone will beable to see who has donatedand who has not.Metcalf Dormitoryresidents will be takingmoney to contribute to thepurchase of cases of food. according to Nelson. because itis more economical thanbuying single units.A historical competition
between Owen and Tucker

February 2) 1m 7 Technician / News/6

Organizations sponsor canned-food drive
dormitories will continue asthey try to outdo each other
and see who can collect themost food.
To ensure collection oflarge amounts of the most

common and most nutri-tional' foods. the Lutheranstudents have. with the helpof the Urban Ministry
Center. identified a list offoods.

Nelson said all donationsare acceptable but the bestdonations shouldlie selectedfrom the list compiled by theLutheran students.
A HOPE information deskwill be in the StudentCenter this week to provideinformation about the

response to the food drive.It will have resources aboutthe hunger issue and willhave a regular audiovisualpresentation that deals withdomestic hunger.The collected food itemswill be distributed throughthe Urban Ministry Centerthat is located on EdentonStreet in downtown Raleigh.
The Urban MinistryCenter is an interdcnomina-tionally supported agency

that was formed last sum
mer to provide assistance topersons in need of food. per-
sonal aid. clothing. fuel oremergency shelter. It is. ex-cept for its director. a centerrun on volunteer support.

to;onecocoooooonooonnenoooooononeoaoooonooooeoocconoon“onenoeeoeeeoooeooocoeeooonooeoeoe}

”i; There will be a news staff meeting Feb. 24 at 4 pm. in the Technician office .

it Those currently employed or wishing to join the staff should attend. 2*
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PARTY WITH THE PYRAMIUS of MoOmicron Chapter of Delta Sigma ThetaSorority, Inc, Sat, Feb. 27 from 91 am. inNorth Hall. Cost: $75.
HELD OVER BY DEMAND, 1981 AGRDMECKdistribution is extended thru this Frt., Feb.26 Brrng your receipt or id. to the 2nd floor01 the Studem Center from root am. to400 pm. 1982 AGROMECK, your prece ofNC. State's hrstory, can be ordered atSID/pick up or $13.50/mailed.
TIME TO SPRING CLEAN YOUR BODY"LOOSE A FEW POUNDS? A Wright Comrolgroup will be altered Thursday’s, 3:304:30pm. starting Thurs, Feb. 25 lot 6 weeks1201A, Student Health Semcel. $10 fee 185lor text and $5 refundablel. Call to reservespace. Dr Turhball, 737-2583.
THE WOMENS SOCCER CLUB is in greatneed of a manager to be In charge of equipment and other small duties lor our practrees on Mondays and Wednesdays at 1pm. and let our Sunday games. Please contact Lynn at 8520 or Cathy at I15
GOLDEN CHAIN HONOR SOCIETY imtiates12 using seniors each spring chosen on thebasrs oI academic achievement and contribution to the university. ApplicationsMilitia at the Student Center InlormatronDealt or at Student Developrnsrflilarns Hal

THE LOCAL ORDER OF THIRTY AND THREEWlll accept applirzatrons lot membershipthrough Err, Mar. 5. Appliances areavailable starting Mon, Feb. 15 in 214 HamsHal lStudent Developmentl and 4111 Univer-srty Studem Career lStudam Gor/t Offices.Membership rs open to rising hmiors and isbased on scholarship and leadership.
AG. ENGINEERING CLUB MEETING, Tues.Feb. 23 at 7 pmfln Rm. 150, Weaver.
ALCOHOL AWARENESS FAIR planning ses»SIOTI is scheduled for Wed, Feb. 24 at7 pm.In the Student Center Board Room. Arepresentative Irom each participating groupshould attend.
STUDENTIFACULTYISTAFF SPRING GOLFTOURNAMENT . Duaiilying begins Feb. 22March 19 at Eagle Crest Gall Course. Firstround 01 play begins Mon., Match 22. Pickup inlotmatron sheet in the Intramural OI-lice
STEWART THEATRE COMMITTEE MEETING.Mon., Feb. 22 at 430 in Program Office.
BDDTED BY THE LOTTERY? There are alter-natives. Find out Mon., Feb. 22 at 7 pm InSyme basement lounge:
W4ATCAMATEUR RADIO CLUB meetsWed, Feb. 24 rn Daniels 228. There will be aprogram and refreshnenta

EsoUIRE STYLE sHop
"Great Hair Cuts”

INTERESTED IN POLITICS? The NorthCarbine Student incentiveis lot you Malta8 different: in state Iagidsticn MeetingTues Feb. 23at8:11pmirt228UnitBldgAll are welcome!
LEDPOLD WILOUFE CwflsplannedtriptocleanwoodmcltboiastliswaakendhssbeenmnceledThedubwilmeetTues,Feb.23at7p.m.it3533GATheT-sia’nsare in Dr, Doerr's office.
THE NATIONAL AGRlMARXETlNG ASSOC.INAMAIwiIlhoiditsmonthiymeetinng,Feb. 22 at 7:30 in Rm. 2, Patterson HalMembers and guests welcome!
ENGINEERING OPERATIONS SOCIETY witmeet at 7:15 pm. in 323 Mann. We willhave a speaker! AI members urged to at-tend.
CONCERNED ABOUT THE DRAFT, HUMANRIGHTS, U.S. MILITARY ADVENTURISM?Henry Atkins. UNC-G Chaplain. Irecentlvtoured El Salvadoran refuges compel 'wildiscuss the Central American Crass; Tues,Feb. 23 at 7:30 pm in 2215 WiIsrns Hal.
PREMEDIDENT CLUB wil meet Tuu,es Feb.230t7:30.pm. ian. 3533GARaprasentativas from UNC Dental School wlthere

HUMAN RIGHTSIHUMAN WRONGS,omentad by Dr James Turpin PubicEteetinaonThsuurzeFehzfiatflnm. intharoan born at enter redthe NCSU Baha‘i Club W byASME LUNCHEON, Wed, Feb. 24 at 12 noon'in BR 2211. Speaker. VicePrmident of JAJones Barbara for lunch Membership wilbe takenWOULD YOU LIKE TO LEARN MORE ABOUTCROSS STITCHING? Stan from scratchwithaFREEltitandleamhowtomakethefumed predict Ilraming and pilowindFeb. 24at8pm. irrCarrolIstudylounge
VD AND CONIRACEPTIVES. A program onthespraadofVDatStateandcontracaptivaWmmww, Feb. 24at8pm. inBecton
KEG! KEG?! KEG PARTY!!! Thurs, Feb. 25‘for Frisbee Club members and frianrh Partywill start at 7:30 pm. in the Pacithorse.
INTERNATIONAL SOUDARITY DAY FORSOVIET JEWS, Wed, Feb. 24 at It!) pm inthe Student Center Brown Room. A panel 01documion of the state of Soviet Jewry,leanrring emigres Boris Donsltoy andEphraim Deravyanny. Everyone welcome.
OUTING CLUB. Wed, Feb. 24 atlizill inStudent Canter Blue Room Spring break

INTERVIEWING massed by Mr. Jones ofCaraarPlanning at Cooperative EdicationSacramento“. Fab. 25st7nrn'n168
OPTOMETRY, aciool teachers3712 Bastian Hal at 7:11 pmon24.
OPERATION 1.0. Engrave radiosmetc to guard agaiist theft or loamWed.Feb. 24 at 93H!) in thaStudentCantarFordetalscalWWSporsoredbyFar-mhotneltatunity.
COOPCLUBwiImeatTtumEeblSatTpminMIlLinicPIansforthesamastar.Dpentoalirrterestedincooperativeedtutron.
SAILING CLUB MEETING, Wed, Feb. 24 at 8pm. in Carmichael Gym, Rm. 11. AI newmembers welcome. Discussim plans forhip, unification for new members, and par-ties
THE SOCIETY OF BLACK ENGINEERS wihost DeanlorowsltiWad, Feb240t7pmin 313 Mann. Topic Amantagas of grad.school. Refreshmentsssrved
THE FILM “EL SALVADOR'-ANOTHER VIETNAMwiIlbeshownin2IBPoallalorrWed, FabZ4at12noon. Aparuldiscuuionwill follow The publicts invited
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College Exxon Otters Free Towing 3
on all re airs or service over $50IIIIIIIIIIIIBIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.

For Guys And Girls
821-4259 located adjacent to Wake County Medical Center andLSAT 0 MCAT 0 DIEe 3" , 1-64! Just 13 minutes from NCSU. Bus service to NCSU

cull‘friif'.‘ nullify?" : Special Oil Change. Filter Lube: Please Call For Apporntment on Route iris. Year round indoor svnmmmg'' pool. exer-
YAT - MAT - SAT '-' $16.95 E _ ' 2402 Hillsborough Street “'9 mom and Clubhoufle- Tennis 001MB endWWPool
NAT’L “ED .93 5 includes 158 Oil : d tool Oneandtwo bedroom plans offer modern kitchen.

ECFHG 0 FLEX 0 VOE Iaaaaaueanaaaaaaseal-mlahmuaneaaaaaa‘ REDKEN February Special (Next to Blimpies) 811‘ condition“. and carpeting. Cablevmon and HBOavailable. Direct Bus service. For complete informationand a complimentary indoor pool pans, visit Lls 9-6:00p.m. daily. Saturday 10-5:00 pm.
MONTH LEASEAVAILABLE
Wakefieldill. II%
31(5HOLSTONLANEPHONE 832-3929. TODAY!

rice-nearest:
some”EDUCATIONAL CENTERTest Preparation :«ralistsSince )9

828-6792
2812 Hillsboro Street
Across from Swenson's

$2.00 OFF STYLE CUT
Esquire Style Shop
Student ID. Required

For M'OImlflon.’ Please Call:('19)mm
with coupon only Expires 2-26-82 ! vr‘lrl ll'Ti

A}
OPEN
24

HOURS

DRIVE
THRU

WINDOW
\ Avoldlllomym-Apply NOW!

NBS AND CHICKEN
'srzzint'ssuretsruonrtr SPECIALHome of the Jumbo Biscuit . . BRING your; srupgmu)

ALL THE CHICKEN

YOU CAN EAT!
Chicken, Biscuits, Fries, and the beverage of your choice

for $2.99
Try our Apple Jack for Dessert

Good Mon., Tues., and Wed. from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
with or In the Store

3

i
I»
*

without coupon 833-5007 good thru 51-24-823
¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥4¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥44444

Breakfast, Luncheon &/Dinner Specials
GAME ROOM

Visit our new game room to relax after a delicious meal.
Plenty of additional parking for your convenience.

. All ABC Permits

Breakfast House-
2106 Hillsborough Street (Across from NCSU Bell Tower)

Raleigh 833-3201***************‘A'*

s3_49
Error a party 6 or Ground Deal with potato trait, and Sid Bar

arm com AT-ettr at. no. Street

TEACHERS WANTED!
Positions available for college graduates wlth bachelors orgraduate degree In math. physics. chemistry or englncering.(mlnlmum GPA of 3.2. US. citizenship, under the age of29). Teachingundergraduate and graduate courses at the Navy's NuclearPower School In Orlando. Fla. Complete benefits package In-cluding the opportunity to pursue an advanced degree. Star-ting Salary- $18,000 and projected salary after four years-327,000. Send transcript or call:

Intonation-l cuisineIndrnau atmosphereGuilty bar-ctr“ lodeLounge (mind b'cucragaM)

roth/kcllcr
2412 HIUSBOROOOH STREET - RALEIGH Mar.12-Apr.11

PER

1m"basedon mirwnlnotdpaopiaparroom000‘ ION“ II. A”! I” "I. II... on I“!!!Availahlnty and am. honour-Iona 7-- notminced Immune onlv mu. lullE‘sglcan. In an cases-cu or an!

MEMORIES
Memories can be something to be treasured. At the
Rathskcllcr, we feel thct a part of our business is creating
memories for you to enjoy. Memories of Special International
Cuisine, Homemade Soups, Breads, and Desserts. Memories of
an Intimate atmosphere, good service, and an overall Special ms; 12Jngfiy/“S‘Zba
Experience. It's our business, and hopefully your pleasure. ’r

‘at the Ra‘hSkeucr. 7'4. Warw- noon PM “on r. 0.90! to err-lode again to one an- in Bonn. Ire-h ".08 new name 0.4we who. "no A” no. aere-alta m ”I '0' 00" 'W- “Pm" """ u: ""-:"°'~ 2:” U. Larry TaVlOT
:31. ".7.“ £33.: 1.."33.‘ .222?:..’:"::.f°.’:.2'2‘".::.° 2131413.. .. mm”... .. Nuclear Programs Officernot you erouol Im'fi-t 50‘ "‘0 roa- 7“ ".0 "‘"" lml NIVIhO D.

H - . Raleigh. NC. 27609
roth/kcllcr ‘flalllz‘mun F" at these Oceanfront- 9“” 18006627568.. 5 00- 12:00 Sat
.... .. n..- macaw-6723770 TOLL FREE 800238-8000 ,7
w c ”"53‘2 . ”“9" We" “'gh'” "" "00 BOARDWALK 9042550251 ASK roe n: roue oesx r... carton-ml:— 1 __ _


